Educating overseas students: just another responsibility or a chance to grow for faculty?
With a gradual decrease of the university-entering young population, Japanese universities face more and more competition for survival. It is up to each university's efforts to be distinctive and competitive to flourish toward the 21st century. At Tokyo Medical and Dental University, the Faculty of Medicine and the Faculty of Dentistry will be reorganised in April 2000 as a graduate-school-centred university, where faculty will face increased demands in research activities while maintaining or even improving undergraduate education. On the other hand, our university has a 20-year history of accepting overseas students mainly from Asia, and ranks first among Japanese national universities in terms of the number of overseas students studying health sciences. Do our faculty regard teaching overseas students as just another responsibility to be fulfilled or as a unique opportunity to grow as a university faculty? In October 1998, a questionnaire was conducted to discover the faculty attitude towards education of overseas students. Out of 211 dental faculty members, 164 responded to the questionnaire. The results indicated that about 90% of the respondents were interested in teaching overseas students and that those who had already served as a supervisor or a tutor found the experience very meaningful. The results also indicated that they encountered problems deriving from language and culture. It was suggested that our university should redefine overseas student education as an important part of our mission by establishing a more comprehensive system for accepting and teaching overseas students.